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17.  Process of Resurrection 

 

The resurrection scenario has been described in the Quran at many places 

obviously to remind man of the impending meeting with the Creator and the Final 

Judgement. Most people, however, ignore or do not believe in this certainty.   

ْٛئًّب   نَْى َُٚك َش َٔ ٍْ لَْجُم  ٌُ أَََّب َخهَْمَُبُِ ِي ََْغب ََل َْٚزُكُش اْْلِ َٔ َف أُْخَشُط َحًّّٛب أَ ْٕ ٌُ أَإَِرا َيب ِيذُّ نََغ ََْغب َٚمُُٕل اْْلِ َٔ
19:66-67 Man says: What! When I am dead, shall I then be raised up alive? But does not 

man call to mind that We created him before out of nothing?  

ِْٛش  َغ َٔ ٍْ ُيْضَغٍخ ُيَخهَّمٍَخ  ٍْ َعهَمٍَخ صُىَّ ِي ٍْ َُْطفٍَخ صُىَّ ِي ٍْ رَُشاٍة صُىَّ ِي ٍَ اْنجَْعِش فَإََِّب َخهَْمَُبُكْى ِي ٍْٚت ِي ُْزُْى فِٙ َس ٌْ ُك َب انَُّبُط إِ َٚب أَُّٚٓ

ُُْكْى  ِي َٔ  ٰٗ فَّ َٕ ٍْ ُٚزَ ُُْكْى َي ِي َٔ ُكْى ۖ  ٗ صُىَّ َُْخِشُعُكْى ِطْفًلًّ صُىَّ نِزَْجهُُغٕا أَُشذَّ ًًّّ ٰٗ أََعٍم ُيَغ َُمِشُّ فِٙ اْْلَْسَحبِو َيب َََشبُء إِنَ َٔ ٍَ نَُكْى ۚ  ُيَخهَّمٍَخ نُُِجَِّٛ

َْجَزَْذ  أَ َٔ َسثَْذ  َٔ ْد  ْْزَضَّ بَء ا ًَ َْٛٓب اْن ََْضْنَُب َعهَ رََشٖ اْْلَْسَض َْبِيَذحًّ فَإَِرا أَ َٔ ْٛئًّب ۚ  ٍْ ثَْعِذ ِعْهٍى َش ًَْٛل َْٚعهََى ِي ِش نَِك ًُ ٰٗ أَْسَرِل اْنُع ٍْ َُٚشدُّ إِنَ َي

ِٓٛظٍ  ٍط ثَ ْٔ ٍْ ُكمِّ َص  ِي

22:5 O mankind! if you have a doubt about the Resurrection, (consider) that We created 

you out of dust, then out of sperm, then out of a leech-like clot, then out of a morsel of 

flesh, partly formed and partly unformed, in order that We may manifest (our power) to 

you; and We cause whom We will to rest in the wombs for an appointed term, then do 

We bring you out as babes, then (foster you) that you may reach your age of full strength; 

and some of you are called to die, and some are sent back to the feeblest old age, so that 

they know nothing after having known (much), and (further), you see the earth barren and 

lifeless, but when We pour down rain on it, it is stirred (to life), it swells, and it puts forth 

every kind of beautiful growth.  

ب َعبَءُْْى فَُْٓى  ًَّ ثُٕا ثِبْنَحكِّ نَ َُْذََب ِكزَبٌة َحفِٛظٌ ثَْم َكزَّ ِع َٔ ُُْْٓى ۖ  ُْمُُص اْْلَْسُض ِي َُب َيب رَ ًْ نَِك َسْعٌع ثَِعٌٛذ لَْذ َعهِ
ُكَُّب رَُشاثًّب ۖ َرٰ َٔ أَإَِرا ِيْزَُب 

فِٙ أَْيٍش َيِشٍٚظ  

50:3-5 What! After we die and become dust, (will we come back to life again)? That 

return is remote! We (Allah) certainly know what the earth reduces from them. With Us 

is a guarded Record. But they treated the truth as falsehood when it came to them; so they 

are in a confused state.  

ٍَ انَُّبِط ثِهِمَبِء  ا ِي ٌَّ َكضِٛشًّ إِ َٔ  ۗ ٗ ًًّّ أََعٍم ُيَغ َٔ ب إَِلَّ ثِبْنَحكِّ  ًَ َُُْٓٛ َيب ثَ َٔ اْْلَْسَض  َٔ اِد  َٔ ب ًَ ُ انغَّ ِْٓى ۗ َيب َخهََك َّللاَّ َْفُِغ نَْى َٚزَفَكَُّشٔا فِٙ أَ َٔ أَ

 ٌَ ِْٓى نََكبفُِشٔ  َسثِّ

30:8 Do they not reflect in their own minds? Not but for just ends and for a term 

appointed, did Allah create the heavens and the earth, and all between them: yet are there 

truly many among men who deny the meeting with their Lord (at the Resurrection)!      

ب َْٚكجُُش فِٙ ُصُذِٔسُكْى ۚ  ًَّ ْٔ َخْهمًّب ِي ا أَ ْٔ َحِذٚذًّ ا لُْم ُكَُٕٕا ِحَغبَسحًّ أَ ٌَ َخْهمًّب َعِذٚذًّ ْجُعٕصُٕ ًَ ُسفَبرًّب أَإََِّب نَ َٔ ب  لَبنُٕا أَإَِرا ُكَُّب ِعظَبيًّ َٔ
ٌَ لَِشٚجًّب   ٌْ َُٚكٕ ٰٗ أَ َٕ ۖ لُْم َعَغ ُْ ٰٗ ٌَ َيزَ َٚمُٕنُٕ َٔ َْٛك ُسُءَٔعُْٓى  ٌَ إِنَ ُِْغُضٕ ٍح ۚ فََغُٛ َل َيشَّ َّٔ ٍْ ُِٚعُٛذََب ۖ لُِم انَِّز٘ فَطََشُكْى أَ ٌَ َي فََغَٛمُٕنُٕ

17:49-51 They (unbelievers) say: What! After we had become bones and dust, we will be 

resurrected as a new creation? Say (O Prophet Muhammad!): Let you be stone or iron or 

anything, which in your memories is the most difficult (to be resurrected). Then they will 

ask: Who will return us (to a new creation)? Say: The One who created you first time. 

Then they will nod their heads towards you (mockingly) and ask: When will that be? Say: 

Maybe, it will happen quite soon!  

  ٌَ ِّ َساِعُعٕ ْٛ ُْى إِنَ أَََّٓ َٔ ِْٓى  ُْى ُيًَللُٕ َسثِّ ٌَ أَََّٓ ٍَ َٚظُُُّٕ ٍَ انَِّزٚ َب نََكجَِٛشحٌ إَِلَّ َعهَٗ اْنَخبِشِعٛ إََِّٓ َٔ ًَلِح ۚ  انصَّ َٔ ْجِش  اْعزَِعُُٕٛا ثِبنصَّ َٔ
2:45-46 Seek (Allah‟s) help through patience and prayer (swalat). But that is certainly a 

big (burden) except for those who fear (Allah) who remember always that they are 

certainly to meet their Lord and that they are to return to Him.  
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Resurrection is something which most people find hard to believe. The Quran 

calls upon them to look around and find for themselves how Allah repeats creation.  

 ُ َْٛف ثََذأَ اْنَخْهَك ۚ صُىَّ َّللاَّ َْظُُشٔا َك ِ َِٚغٌٛش لُْم ِعُٛشٔا فِٙ اْْلَْسِض فَب نَِك َعهَٗ َّللاَّ ٌَّ َرٰ ُ اْنَخْهَك صُىَّ ُِٚعُٛذُِ ۚ إِ َْٛف ُْٚجِذُئ َّللاَّ ا َك ْٔ نَْى ََٚش َٔ أَ

ٍء لَِذٌٚش   ْٙ ٰٗ ُكمِّ َش َ َعهَ ٌَّ َّللاَّ ِخَشحَ ۚ إِ ْٜ ُِْشُا انَُّْشأَحَ ا ُٚ

29:19-20 See they not how Allah originates creation, then repeats it: truly that is easy for 

Allah. Say: Travel through the earth and see how Allah did originate creation; so will 

Allah produce a later creation: for Allah has power over all things.  

The message points to the on-going creation events on the earth. The creation of all 

organisms has been going on repeatedly ever since their first creation. A human being is 

created from the biomemome carried in the zygote; a bird is created from the 

biomemome carried in the egg; a plant is created from the biomemome carried in the seed 

and so on. In all the biological species, the creation is repeated from their respective 

biomemomes. This is how Allah multiplies and perpetuates every species on the earth for 

various purposes. And the Quran tells us it is by the same mechanism Allah will resurrect 

us. The creation of human beings on the earth is from individual biomemomes (nafs). The 

Quran informs us that resurrection of human beings will also be from individual 

biomemomes.  

ٌٛع ثَِصٛشٌ  ًِ َ َع ٌَّ َّللاَّ اِحَذٍح ۗ إِ َٔ ََل ثَْعضُُكْى إَِلَّ َكَُْفٍظ  َٔ  َيب َخْهمُُكْى 

31:28 And your creation or your resurrection is in no wise but as a single biomemome 

(nafs). Verily Allah hears and sees (all things).    

The Quran further indicates that it is from the earth man will be resurrected.  

 ٌَ َُْٓب رُْخَشُعٕ ِي َٔ  ٌَ ٕرُٕ ًُ فَِٛٓب رَ َٔ  ٌَ ْٕ  لَبَل فَِٛٓب رَْحَٛ

7:25 He (Allah) said: Therein (Earth) shall you live and therein shall you die and from 

there shall you be brought out (i.e., resurrection).  

 ٰٖ َُْٓب َُْخِشُعُكْى رَبَسحًّ أُْخَش ِي َٔ فَِٛٓب َُِعُٛذُكْى  َٔ َُْٓب َخهَْمَُبُكْى   ِي

20:55 From the (earth) did We create you, and into it shall We return you, and from it 

shall We bring you out once again.”  

 

ارًّب    َٕ أَْي َٔ ٍَ أَنَْى ََْغَعِم اْْلَْسَض ِكفَبرًّب أَْحَٛبءًّ ثِٛ َكزِّ ًُ َيئٍِز نِْه ْٕ ٌْٚم َٚ َٔ  

77:24-26 Woe that Day to the falsifiers (of truth)! Have We not made the earth a 

receptacle (for) the living and the dead?   

ََْشَشُِ  َشُِ صُىَّ أََيبرَُّ فَأَْلجََشُِ صُىَّ إَِرا َشبَء أَ جَِٛم َٚغَّ َسُِ صُىَّ انغَّ ٍْ َُْطفٍَخ َخهَمَُّ فَمَذَّ ٍء َخهَمَُّ ِي ْٙ ِّ٘ َش ٍْ أَ ِي

80:18-22 From what stuff did He create him? From a sperm-drop He created him. He 

designed him then programmed him. Then He made His path smooth for him. Then He 

caused him to die and kept him in his grave. Then when He intends, He will raise him up 

(i.e., resurrection). 

  From the revelation of resurrection of human beings from their individual 

nafs from the earth, it is evident that nafs of the dead people must be available on the 

earth. In other words, the biomemomes (nafs) of human beings following their removal at 

the time of death are kept stored on the earth spaces for resurrection on the Day of 

Judgement.  
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Storage of biosoftware (nafs) in the earth 

The Quran conveys to us in this context very important information on the special 

characteristics of Earth that are beyond the purview of scientific experimentation. It 

reveals the ability of Earth to store biological information. It may be recalled here that 

clay materials have the ability to store biological information as can be inferred from the 

breathing of rooh into clay to transform it into a living being. That the earth can act as 

medium for information storage can also be deduced from other verses.  

ٰٗ نََٓب   َح ْٔ ٌَّ َسثََّك أَ َ ُس أَْخجَبَسَْب ثِأ َيئٍِز رَُحذِّ ْٕ َٚ

99:4-5 On that Day she (the earth) will declare her tidings; for that your Lord will give 

her (the earth) inspiration.  

This verse tells us that the earth will spill its information on the Day of Judgement 

implying that it acts as memory storage. This revelation also supports the computer 

concept of the physical universe. According to Lloyd, all physical systems are at bottom 

quantum-mechanical, and all physical systems register and process information [1]. 

Another verse in the Quran (Q. 6:98) indicates the earth as “repository” (mustawda‘un), 

which also has significant connotation with storage of human nafs. The translation given 

by M. Pickthal reads as follows.  

 ٌَ ٍو َْٚفمَُٕٓ ْٕ َٚبِد نِمَ ْٜ ْهَُب ا َدٌ  ۗ لَْذ فَصَّ ْٕ ُيْغزَ َٔ ْغزَمَشٌّر  ًُ اِحَذٍح فَ َٔ ٍْ ََْفٍظ  ََْشأَُكْى ِي َٕ انَِّز٘ أَ ُْ َٔ  

6:98 And He it is Who has produced you from a single being, and (has given you) a 

habitation and a repository. We have detailed Our revelations for a people who have 

understanding.  

M. H. Shakir translated the word mustawda‘un in the verse as “depository”, Mohsin 

Khan as “storage” while A. Yusuf Ali gave quite a different meaning as “place of 

departure”. The dictionary meanings of the Arabic noun mustawda‘un are stockroom, 

warehouse, depository, bunker, repository, store, storehouse, storeroom and depot [2]. 

Yusuf Ali‟s translation of the word is clearly wrong. The description of the earth as 

human habitat and storage in the verse (Q. 6:98) thus permits us to consider Earth as 

memory storage of human biomemomes (nafs). The microscopic size of the 

chromosomes that store the biomemome of a human individual in the body cells is 

suggestive of the very small space required for storing a biomemome – much smaller 

than the full stop at the end of this sentence. The earth spaces that store the human 

biosoftware (nafs) may be referred to as „biomemetic niches‟. These „biomemetic niches‟ 

can very well be clay surfaces because clay is silicon-based material. Since silicon is 

structurally related to carbon, the silicon-based clay surfaces may also have property of 

storing intangible biological information as carbon-based material like chromosome. 

Mechanism of human resurrection 

Allah uses the similitude of a dried up land coming back to life to explain to us 

the mode of resurrection of human robots from their nafs after their test life.  

 ٌَ نَِك رُْخَشُعٕ َكَزٰ َٔ رَِٓب ۚ  ْٕ ُْٚحِٛٙ اْْلَْسَض ثَْعَذ َي َٔ  ِّٙ ٍَ اْنَح َِّٛذ ِي ًَ ُْٚخِشُط اْن َٔ ِِّٛذ  ًَ ٍَ اْن َّٙ ِي  ُْٚخِشُط اْنَح

30:19 It is He Who brings out the living from the dead, and brings out the dead from the 

living, and Who gives life to the earth after it is dead: and thus shall you be brought out 

(from the dead).  

ٍء لَِذٚشٌ  ْٙ ٰٗ ُكمِّ َش َٕ َعهَ ُْ َٔ  ۖ ٰٗ رَ ْٕ ًَ ْحِٛٙ اْن ًُ نَِك نَ
ٌَّ َرٰ رَِٓب ۚ إِ ْٕ َْٛف ُْٚحِٛٙ اْْلَْسَض ثَْعَذ َي ِ َك ِذ َّللاَّ ًَ ٰٗ  صَبِس َسْح َْظُْش إِنَ  فَب
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30:50 Then (O man!) look at the manifestations of Allah‟s mercy; how He gives life to 

the earth after its death! Verily, (the same way), He will give life to the dead (humans). 

And He has power over all things.  

ٰٗ ُكمِّ  ُ َعهَ ٰٗ ۚ إََِّّ رَ ْٕ ًَ ْحِٛٙ اْن ًُ ٌَّ انَِّز٘ أَْحَٛبَْب نَ َسثَْذ ۚ إِ َٔ ْد  ْْزَضَّ بَء ا ًَ َْٛٓب اْن ََْضْنَُب َعهَ ِّ أََََّك رََشٖ اْْلَْسَض َخبِشَعخًّ فَإَِرا أَ ٍْ  َٚبرِ ِي َٔ
ٍء لَِذٚشٌ  ْٙ  َش

41:39 And among His Signs is this: you see the earth barren and desolate; but when We 

send down rain to it, it is stirred to life and yields increase. Truly, He Who gives life to 

the (dead) earth can surely give life to (men) who are dead. For He has power over all 

things.   

نَِك انُُُّشٕسُ  رَِٓب ۚ َكَزٰ ْٕ ِّ اْْلَْسَض ثَْعَذ َي َُْٛب ثِ ٰٗ ثَهٍَذ َيٍِّٛذ فَأَْحَٛ َٚبَػ فَزُضُِٛش َعَحبثًّب فَُغْمَُبُِ إِنَ ُ انَِّز٘ أَْسَعَم انشِّ َّللاَّ َٔ  

35:9 It is Allah Who sends forth the winds so that they raise up the clouds, and We drive 

them to a land that is dead (to cause rain), and revive the earth therewith after its death; 

even so (will be) the resurrection.    

From the allegorical description given in the above verses of the process of giving life to 

dead earth by sending rain, we may infer that it will be by a similar process human beings 

will also be resurrected. “Giving life to a dead earth” may be considered as figurative 

statement. The so-called “dead earth” (or the dried up earth) is not in reality dead because 

it preserves seeds, spores, etc., in dormant condition. When rain occurs, water molecules 

break the dormancy of those seeds and spores that lie scattered on the parched earth, 

enabling them to germinate and grow. In the dormant condition, the seeds do carry 

biomemomes and are hence „live‟. However, the biomemome is in a sort of “rest mode” 

(or what is called „dormancy‟ in biology – supposed to be a natural strategy to tide over a 

difficult situation) with little or no biological instruction under execution. When the 

biomemetic condition switches over to “operation mode” as happens when the raindrop 

falls on the dormant seed or spore, the biomemome starts executing in full swing. Here 

the water molecule acts as abiomemetic switch to activate the biomemome stored in the 

seed or spore. Likewise human beings will be resurrected on the Judgement Day.  

  From the metaphoric description of resurrection as “like giving life to dead earth”, 

the “biomemetic niches” discussed above may be considered to play the role of “dormant 

seeds” in which the biological program stays dormant. Like the rainwater acts as switch 

to actuate the bioprogram stored in the dormant seed into operation, it will be a single 

command of Allah that will bring the biomemomes of human beings stored on the clay 

surfaces (biomemetic niches) into „execution mode‟ and create the phenomes of the 

respective individuals.  

 ٌَ َْزُْى رَْخُشُعٕ ٍَ اْْلَْسِض إَِرا أَ حًّ ِي َٕ ِِ ۚ صُىَّ إَِرا َدَعبُكْى َدْع اْْلَْسُض ثِأَْيِش َٔ بُء  ًَ ٌْ رَمَُٕو انغَّ ِّ أَ ٍْ  َٚبرِ ِي َٔ  

30:25 And among His signs is this, that heaven and earth stand by His command: then 

when He calls you by a single call, behold, you come forth from the earth.”  

ٌْ نَجِْضزُْى إَِلَّ لَهًِٛلًّ  ٌَ إِ رَظُُُّٕ َٔ  ِِ ِذ ًْ ٌَ ثَِح َو َْٚذُعُٕكْى فَزَْغزَِغٛجُٕ ْٕ َٚ 

17:52 (It will be) the Day when He will call you and you will answer (the call) praising 

Him, and you will feel that you had stayed only a little while! 

Allah‟s command is also mentioned as blast (Q. 50:41-44) or Trumpet (Q. 18:99; 

36:51-52) to indicate the re-creation of the universe also on the same day.    
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َُْٛب  إِنَ َٔ ُٛذ  ًِ َُ َٔ ٍُ َُْحِٛٙ  ُو اْنُخُشِٔط إََِّب ََْح ْٕ نَِك َٚ
َْٛحخَ ثِبْنَحكِّ ۚ َرٰ ٌَ انصَّ ُعٕ ًَ َو َْٚغ ْٕ ٌٍ لَِشٍٚت َٚ ٍْ َيَكب َُبِد ِي ًُ َو َُُٚبِد اْن ْٕ ْع َٚ ًِ اْعزَ َٔ

َُْٛب َِٚغٌٛش   نَِك َحْشٌش َعهَ ب ۚ َرٰ ُُْْٓى ِعَشاعًّ َو رََشمَُّك اْْلَْسُض َع ْٕ ِصُٛش َٚ ًَ اْن

50:41-44 And listen on the Day the caller will call out from a nearby place, the Day they 

will hear the real blast. That is the Day of Exodus! Verily it is We who give life and 

death, and to Us is the final destination. The Day the earth will split from the rushing 

(human beings). That gathering (of mankind) is quite easy for Us.  

ب عًّ ًْ ْعَُبُْْى َع ًَ ِٕس فََغ َُفَِخ فِٙ انصُّ َٔ ُٕط فِٙ ثَْعٍط ۖ  ًُ َيئٍِز َٚ ْٕ رََشْكَُب ثَْعَضُْٓى َٚ َٔ  

18:99 On that Day We will leave them to surge like waves on one another. The trumpet 

will be blown; then We will gather them all together. 

َصَذَق  َٔ  ٍُ ًَٰ ْح َعَذ انشَّ َٔ َزا َيب  ٍْ َيْشلَِذََب ۜ ۗ َْٰ ٍْ ثََعضََُب ِي ْٚهََُب َي َٔ ٌَ لَبنُٕا َٚب  ُِْغهُٕ ِْٓى َٚ ٰٗ َسثِّ ٍَ اْْلَْعَذاِس إِنَ ِٕس فَإَِرا ُْْى ِي َُفَِخ فِٙ انصُّ َٔ
  ٌَ ْشَعهُٕ ًُ اْن

36:51-52 The Trumpet will be blown; then behold, from the graves they will rush forth to 

their Lord! They will say: Ah! Woe to us! Who has raised us up from our place of sleep? 

(A voice will say:) This is what (Allah) Most Gracious had promised and the truth the 

apostles said. 

The Quranic description of “resurrection of human individual from the 

biomemome (nafs)” is the true cloning process, i.e., the creation of a person second time 

from his biosoftware (nafs).  

  Most people do not believe in resurrection because they think they will be raised 

up from the graves where their dead bodies are buried. In the normal course, the dead 

body soon after its burial is acted upon by numerous microbes leading to its 

decomposition into carbon dioxide and water. The mineral elements contained in the 

dead body are left in the soil. Therefore they do not believe in resurrection from the dead 

body that has undergone these processes and disappeared from the site of burial. (They 

do forget that Allah can create anything in any way He wants). However, it is not from 

the disappeared dead body the resurrection will take place but from the biomemome 

(nafs) of the individual. Their understanding of grave mentioned in the Quran is wrong. 

The grave mentioned in the Quran indicates in reality the earth spaces where human 

biomemomes are stored and not where the dead bodies are buried.  

Besides the word mustawda‘un there are also other words namely ajdathi, qabr 

(pl. quboor) and marqad that are also used more or less synonymously.  

 أَفًََل َْٚعهَُى إَِرا ثُْعضَِش َيب فِٙ اْنمُجُٕسِ 

100:9 “Does he not know when that which is in the graves (quboor) is scattered 

abroad….”  

 ٌَ ُِْغهُٕ ِْٓى َٚ ٰٗ َسثِّ ٍَ اْْلَْعَذاِس إِنَ ِٕس فَإَِرا ُْْى ِي َُفَِخ فِٙ انصُّ َٔ  

36:51 The Trumpet will be blown; then behold, from the graves (ajdathi) they will rush 

forth to their Lord!  

ُْزَِششٌ  ُْى َعَشاٌد ُي ٍَ اْْلَْعَذاِس َكأَََّٓ ٌَ ِي ب أَْثَصبُسُْْى َْٚخُشُعٕ  ُخشَّعًّ

54:7 They will come forth, their eyes humbled - from (their) graves (ajdathi), like locusts 

scattered abroad.  

 ٌَ ٰٗ َُُصٍت ُٕٚفُِضٕ ُْى إِنَ ب َكأَََّٓ ٍَ اْْلَْعَذاِس ِعَشاعًّ ٌَ ِي َو َْٚخُشُعٕ ْٕ َٚ 

70:43 The Day whereon they will come out from their sepulchres (ajdathi) in sudden 

haste as if they were rushing to a goal-post (fixed for them).  
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The terms qabr and ajdathi are translated by Islamic scholars M.H. Shakir, M. Pickthal 

and Mohsin Khan as “graves” (Q. 36:51; 54:7; 70:43) while Yusuf Ali translated the 

word as “sepulchers” (meaning “graves”) at Q. 36:51 and 70:43 and as “graves” at Q. 

54:7. This conventional interpretation in fact creates confusion because the dead body no 

longer exists in the grave. Further not all people are buried in the soil for religious and 

other reasons but yet they are resurrected from their graves! There is also another word 

marqad, which is also interpreted as grave where dead body is buried.  

 ٌَ ْشَعهُٕ ًُ َصَذَق اْن َٔ  ٍُ ًَٰ ْح َعَذ انشَّ َٔ َزا َيب  ٍْ َيْشلَِذََب ۜ ۗ َْٰ ٍْ ثََعضََُب ِي ْٚهََُب َي َٔ  لَبنُٕا َٚب 

36:52 “They will say: Ah! Woe to us! Who has raised us up from our marqad (place of 

repose)…?”   

The word marqad is generally translated as place of repose or place of sleep. It can never 

be the place of rest for the dead body for the reason dead body is not there. The terms 

qabr, ajdathi, marqad and mustawda‘un do not refer to the “grave” in the ordinary sense 

of the term where the dead body is buried but to the myriads of biomemetic niches on the 

earth where anfus (biomemomes) of people are stored. It is the resting place of nafs 

(biosoftware or biomemome) of human being. This interpretation is further strengthened 

by the description of ajdathi as resting place or place of sleep (Q. 36:52) and the kind of 

feeling people will have while being resurrected. Between death and resurrection, one 

would feel as if he had hardly spent an hour (Q. 10:45) and was in sleep (Q. 36:52).  

 ٍَ ْٓزَِذٚ َيب َكبَُٕا ُي َٔ  ِ ثُٕا ثِهِمَبِء َّللاَّ ٍَ َكزَّ َُُْْٛٓى ۚ لَْذ َخِغَش انَِّزٚ ٌَ ثَ َبِس َٚزََعبَسفُٕ ٍَ انَُّٓ ٌْ نَْى َْٚهجَضُٕا إَِلَّ َعبَعخًّ ِي َو َْٚحُشُشُْْى َكأَ ْٕ َٚ َٔ  

10:45 The Day He gathers them together! (They will feel on resurrection that) they had 

spent hardly an hour of a day. They will recognize each other. Surely those who denied 

the meeting with Allah had lost (everything) and they did not receive guidance.  

Since the biomemomes are stored on memory (clay surface) the people (phenomes) who 

get resurrected from them will feel like getting up from sleep (Q. 36:52) or they had spent 

hardly an hour. Insofar as the creation of the next universe represents the continuum from 

the big crunch of the present universe, it can be expected that all the biomemetic niches 

on the present earth will be recovered unaltered in the next earth. It will be from those 

niches the human biomemomes (anfus) will develop into the respective human beings 

(phenomes) by a single command of Allah and surge forth on the Day of Judgement. This 

explanation of the resurrection scenario is quite like the germination of a plant from a 

dormant seed on breaking its dormancy by the water molecule, which is the similitude 

Allah used to illustrate the mode of resurrection of human robots (Q. 30:19, 50).  
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